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An Indispensible

Wealth and Beauty 
at Stake!

t. _____
CHAPTER XXIX

“Ton are too fond of me, child !” he 
yémonstratea, half sadly, half" laugh
ingly; and then he moves restlessly 
Sand looks at the door, and Yolande 
drops her arma, which have been 
pclasped around his neck.

"This Isn’t your own room, dear?” 
jfehe asks, timidly.

“No, dear; It’s the manager’s,” Dal
las answers, hurriedly, In a low volee; 
“'and I would rather he did not see you. 
He Is a cad of a fellow.”

"Then had I better go away ” she 
tasks, meekly, but with a sudden pang 
lias she realizes that Dallas la anxious 
•for her to go. “And when am I .to ex- 
jpect you?” she asks, after waiting 
peveral moments for an assurance on 
(this point. “Late, dear, I suppose? 
(Poor fellow!"

-----
and deeper each moment. "A week?”

“A month, dear!" Dellas replies, 
the same sharp, hurried manner, 

ttrtst'go, Irlande; I hear 
voice. Hang

The door Is opened roughly and un
ceremoniously, and a taH, showy, 
flashy-looklng man, with huge, black, 
glossy mustache and bold, wolâsh 
ayes, enters the room and crosses 
over to a writing table.

“A thousand pardons, Dallas! " he 
says, with a smile at Yolanda—a smile 
which Is a leer-*-and a hasty bow. 
"Just a little matter of business- 
gone in a moment—so^ry to intrude^ 
I’m sure;’’ and he glances keenly and 
appreciatively over the top of the 
paper in his hand at the young, girl
ish face and form, the shy eyes and 
flushed cheeks.

“It is I who should apologize for 
the intrusion, Mr. Davison,” Dallas 
says, icily. "I took the liberty of 
bringing Mrs. Glynne—my wife—1# 
here for .a few minutes’ conversation, 
as this room was the only one un
occupied.”

“Mrs. Glynne!" the manager re
peats, bowing and smiling, and curl
ing the ends of his mustache. “Never 
knew* you were married before—nev
er knew your name was Glynne," he 
says, ctfrtlyf “knew It wasn't Dallas 
from something Daville said.”

‘You were wrong, then; it Is Dallas 
Dallas Glynne," the other says, with 
a frigid smile. “We mustn’t intrude 
on Mr. Davison, Yolande. I will put 
you ahd your servant into a cab."
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“My dear, you must not come here 
again on any account,” Dallas says, 
gravely, as he holds her hand at the 
cab door; "I cannot have yon run the 
risk of meeting that Infernal snob 
again! We will write to each other, 
and arrange a place of meeting some 
day.”

"Very well,” Yolande responds, 
quietly, “some day" sinking down like

“Late?" he repeats, staring. “What j a weight on her heart, so glad and 
j)|o yon mean? To-night, my dear girl? ( warm with hope a few minutes since.

cannot leave here to-night! I sleep 
ill the hotel, you know!"

'Well, when?” she asks, biting her 
glp nervously and flushing. “I thought 
Ü understood——“

“My dear, I cannot leave my situa
tion at a minute’s notice A that man-,

)for the necessity he Is under annoys 
Ihlm Justfct the moment. "I must give 
gonnal nottce, and wait until my euc- 
icesaor is appointed.”-

"HOW-long?" -she asks, feeling the 
jlark, chill shadow growing colder

“Good-by, dear, now," he adds, with 
a hasty, backward glance. “Those 
fellows are all staring at us; they 
haven’t seen me taking a tender adieu 
.ef a prëtty gfrt before!’* -

rather wjqbe» ah» -wtiN 
'• kiss him—she can tell that in-some

mer!” Dallas, explains, rather sharply, intangible way—but without a word
she does put her lips to the cheek 
next to her, for she feels that tears 
,wlll buçst out with words.

And the cab drives on; and so ends 
another of Yolande’s happy dreams.
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CHAPTER XXX.

The dull presentiment of a boding 
trouble that hae suddenly fallen upon 
Yolande hangs about her and follow» 
her every step of the way home to 
the house In Rutland Garden». Nay, 
it gets out of the four-wheeled cab 
with her—
“The bosom-weight, the stubborn gift 
That no philosophy can lift”
—and stands close to her side as she
waits for a moment for the door to be 
opened. ‘ _ •—■

There Is rather an "Unusual delay In 
this being done, as If “the 11 foiled 
menial”' whose principal duties con
sist In reading the dallyXpapers and 
opening the hall door were bo deeply 
absorbed In the one duty as to be ob
livious of the summons to attend to 
the other; and Yolande notice» that a 
few persons seem loitering on the 
pavement near the house and over the 
way and watching her with glances 
of Interest. But the moment the door 
Is opened by the younger footman 
presentiments are merged In reality.

“Vhat te the matter?” Yolande 
ask»; Involuntarily stopping short on 
the great square mat.

“Master’s not very .well, ma’am,1 
the young footman, replies, with .eyes 
—w(de ' open in ' dismay—that say 
mneh- morq- than his mild phraees, 
“He-^-he was brought home—Mr. 
Sarjent came home With him, ma’am 
■—1b -a cab, wnd the doctor’s Just 
come-----"

“An accident! Oh, poor uncle! 
Yolande cries, her conscience re
proaching her as she thinks-now lit
tle she has known qr even thought 
of her poor old^-tmcle’» whereabouts 
br his welfare" all this evening, ab
sorbed aa she ha» been In her own 
heart troubles.

"No, ma’am," the footman an
swers; "It’s not exactly an accident; 
but he didn’t seem quite himself, Mr. 
Sarjent said. Mrs. Sarjent’s here, 
toe, ipa’»» ;and duet as they were 
bringing him 

“He was took with a fit en the very 
spot where you are standing, ma’am, 
the butler interposes, taking the cream 
of the story from his subordinate— 
which act of high-handed aggression 
the footman resents bitterly tor the 
rest of the evening. "It’s a hapop- 
lectic seizure, ma’am, Dr. Corder 
says," the butler goes on. "Mr. Sar
jent ran for Dr. Corder, ma’am; and 
now a nurse Is sent for, as the doc
tor can’t say how it will turn out, 
ma’am!"

Yolande is weeping, and Mrs. Brett 
1s pale with alarm, hut pleased to 
think what an Important story she 
will have, to tell Lady Pentreath and 
her fellow-servants in Harley Street 
presently; and the butler grows be
nign and imbned with a paternal dig
nity, as he sees himself suddenly at 
the head of the‘household.

One , minute, ma’am, and 111 send 
your maid,’-’.tUF says, opening the 
dining-room door, "It’s a terrible 
shock to you, ma’am, and her lady
ship not at home, either; but we are 

‘ (doing what we can, ma’am. Shall 
acquaint Mrs. Sarjent with . your 

tff ;
?” Yolande

st two, ma'am, 
U her ladyship said she shouldn't 
b, an, manner of means stay late."

“Oh, dear me!" poor Yolande 
moans, wringing her hands. "Lady 
Nora gone for hours, and Aunt Ker
en seventy miles sway, end-end— 
nobody to help mal”

A wild thought, but bl 
vary wIMneee and boldneee, flashes 
across her mind. S&a will send tor 
Dallas! Surely at this late hour Ma 
duties must be nearly over; and the 
sight of his face, the sound of his 
voloe, will help her to bear anything 
and everything! Her heart throbs 
fast in eager hope; she la ashamed of 
herself for the thrill of passionate 
eelfleh Joy that runs through her at 
the thought that this domestic trouble 
may be the happy means of uniting 
them all in the bonds of pleasant 
family affection—Delias, her lover 
and husband, and poor, dear Aunt 
Keren, and Uncle Silas—;—

"Mrs. Glynn is in the dining-room, 
ma'am,” she hears the butler say as 
be opens the door.

And then came heavy footetepe, and 
the tones of a coarse voice, and the 
sound of a big, rustling, heavy-moving 
body, and all Yolande’a hopes 
wishes and ideas take flight.

"Oh, you hâve returned, Yolande!" 
Mrs. Sarjent says, severely, with a 
loud sigh, as she enters. “I am thank
ful that there is one member of the 
family at home at last! Wllmot and 
I have been obliged to send tor doc
tors and nurses on our own respon—"

“Oh, aunt, do tell me how uncle 
Is!” Yolande exclaims, sharply and 
Impatiently. “Of course you have 
done everything that was right, and 
kind, and I am very grateful to you. 
I was dining with Lady . Pentreath, 
And Lady Nora has gone out.”
| (to be continued.) „
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Two Hundred
Different Chçeses.

(John o' London's Weekly.)'
Seeing what an Interest most of ns 

take In food, It Is startling to realise 
how many sorts of food there are of 
which the average man knows 
nothing.

Take cheese as an instance In point. 
Some little time ago the United States 
Department of Agriculture set to 
work to And out all about cheese, and 

Tbas Issued a report which shows that 
the countries of the world make more 
than two hundred different kinds.

If this statement sounds a trifle 
startling, I might remind you that 
here In our own Islands we make some 
thirty different varieties, ranging all 
the way from Bxeter cream cheese to 
Double Gloucester

The best known of English cheeses 
and the one most copied abroad Is 
probably Cheddar; the best from the 
epicure’s point of view is Stilton, fol
lowed closely by Wensleydale.

The Wilts.
Cheshire, Derby, Gloucester, Leices

ter, and York are counties which each 
produce a .well-known variety of 
cheese, while Wiltshire produces two 
sorts, “North Wilts” and Little Wilts,’ 
to say nothing of Its cream cheese.

With regard to English cheeses it 
is an Interesting point that different 
parte of the country have very strong
ly-marked tastes as to the texture and 
colour of cheeses.

Norfolk people, tor Instance, prefer 
a cheese of a brick-red colour; Lan
cashire must have “Manchester 
White," while farther north a pale 
yellow or golden tinted cheese is in 
demand. Bo well Is this fact known 
that the Canadian cheese mahefs 
colour their cheeses àpeclally for the 
various markets.

Prance and Switzerland between 
them produce aa many varieties of 
cheese as England. Of these Gruyere 
is probably the most popular in this 
country. Good Gruyere is elastic in 
texture,'“light yellow lu tint, and
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able as a digestive.
Italians are expert cheese 

and Gorgonzola, named 
in Northern Italy, comes 
by the ton. It is ripened 
stone caves ot Bailable, 
cheeses are kept on shelvab until 
for use. Parmesan takes 

nch make than any other cheese, 
must ripen for tour whole 

It ia fit tor market 
i in the south of Frai 
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Another time was that of s KW 
gold-digger, who, seeing a copy 1 
illustrated . paper, was much 
pressed by the youth and beset? ^ 
society debutante whose portr*» 
contained. . J

He hung thè'gbrtrtirt on *1 
his rouph cabin. It soothed 1» 
lineee through the days when 6 *1 
"making his pile.” And wWV 
length, he was able to return « 
home country, a mllliona|re- w 
cafe was to ascertain It the lad?

«tmsrried. 
obtained an 1
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